
FARM, HARDEN AND HOI SEHOLD.
___

The l.lvea at Farnn' W'ltm.

I, n farmer'* wife, insist that our lives
may be the moat independent, the freest
from anxiety, of all the women in the
land. We often hear the proverb that
"it ia not work but worry that kill*,"'

* ami as it rests with the wife to plan the
three meals, the care is very much les
aoned if she knows that the cellar ami
pantry are well stocked with treats, vege-
tables,' fruits, boxes of honey, jars of
pickles, bags of dried pom and beaus,
etc., besides milk, cream and bntter, all
of which can so easily Ist produced on a

well managisl farm. Contrast with this
the cares of the wife ef the mechanic or
of the proleaaional man, who must semi
out to half a doaen places to gather the
materials for her Saturday's baking.

Again, I aiu at a loss to understand
why it ia any more drudgery for a
farmor'a wife to keep a house in order or
to oook her husband's dinner than it is
for other women, or why it ia drudgery
at all. The frequent repetition of an
act only makes it easier. If a woman
will wash dishes in the right way, alie
need not "go on forever." 1 agree that
nothing can take the place of a good
broom, bnt 1 know from experience that
a washing machine with a wringer at-
tached washes as fast as three women,
with loan labor and a great saving to the
clothes. 1 have frequently done the
week's wishing for a family of six in
two hours, and with little fatigue. And,
again, in this age of cheap sewing ma
chines, if a womau needs to sew until
late at night, it is because she ia a slave
to the fashions of the day, which re-
quire her children's clothing to be tuck
t.l ami ruffled uutil the time and labor
of making tliem is increased fourfold.

1 ilou't profess to lie a model wife, uor

y k t a model housekeeper, but 1 would Uko
to impart a secret or two to thOM women
who, to use their owu phrase, " never

*

have a moment of their owu." One is,
alwavs put a thing lack iu its place after
you liave used it, and require it of your
children. 1 don't say of your huabaub,
because as yon did not bring him up

Km are uot responsible for his habits ;

it there are few men who will volun-
tarily add to a wife's burdens by habits
of disorder. Another secret is h have
certain daya for eertaiu work?baking
days, churning days, and sweeping days
?and dou't plan anvtiling for the after
noon, reserve that {or rest and sewing,
so that after an early supper you can
spend an hour in the garden.

It is a great pity that ao few of our
American women take an interest m gar
deuiug. 1 know of few things more
pleasant tluui the gathering of vegetabh s

that I have planted and cultivated with
my owu hands. A garden hoe or rake
is as easily handled as a broom, and it is
much easier to transplant tomatoes cur
sift lime over the early cabbages than
make out loaves of bread, ao that tiie
t xcuae that it is hard work falls to the
ground.

I suppose there are all kinds of hue
bands in the laud, but those I am
acquainted with are more than willing
to provide their wives with help in the
kitchen, or relieve them from the labor
of cooking for the hired men, if they
prefer garden or dirv work. 1 believe
that many women make slaves of them
selves, quite unnecessarily, by sup-
posing tiiat they must always have a
loaded Üble, when half the numlier of
disht s, well cooked, would do quite as
well. In conclusion, our Uvea an*

pretty much what we make them, and if
we cultivate a disc mtented spirit, and
accustom ourselves to thinking that our
everyday duties arc drudgery, why, of
course, we will feel oppressed and un-
happy, but a contrary disposition and a
little method and good management will
work wonders.

The liutlfi.

Cassaba, Ward's Nectar, Prolific Nut-
meg, and White Japan melons are all
good ; sow in rich hills six feet apart,
when the soil is warm.

South of New York onions succeed
best from sets ; plant early in very rich
soil in drills fifteen inches apart. When
they can be grown from seeds sow the
same distance apart; the soil cannot be
too fine and rich ; sow early. Wethers-
field Red, Early Red, and Yellow Dan-
vers are standard sorts. For gardens
potato and top oniona are often used,
set in drills fifteen inches apart, and
four inches apart in drill.

Sow the Double or Moss Curled
parsley early in open ground, or gentle
not-bed.

Sow Hollow Crowned parsnips as
soon as the soil can be worked, in drills
eighteen inches apart.

Carter's First Crop, or some other
round pes, may be sown when the
ground thaws. Alpha is the earliest of
the wrinkled peas, but needs warmer
weather. Wh n Champion of England
comes, no other pea is wanted. Little
Gem, Premium Gem, and Blue Peter
are good dwarf sorts, requiring no
sticks, and useful to fillodd spaces.

Squash peppers for pickling, and
Sweet Mountain for stuffing, may be
sown like egg plants.

Put some early sorts of potatoes in a

warm place to sprout, and plant for
early as soon as frost is out Alpha and

"Snowflake are new and eery ?arly. Early
Vermont and Early Rose a little later,
and good.

Radishes may be sown very early in
open ground or may be forced in a
frame. French Breakfast, Early Tur-
nip, and Olive-shaped are good short
varieties; the Long Scarlet for long.

Salsify and soorzonera, there is but
one variety of each, sow the same as
parsnips.

Uncover spinach that wintered over
when heavy frosts are passing, and hoe
iietween the rows. Sow seed of Koucd-
leaved early ; New Zealand, for mid-
summer, may be sown in May.

SumnKT Crookneck squashes are the
beet busli. Boston Majrow, Yokohama,
Hubbard, and Butman, are favorite late
torts. A few for early may be started
under glass in pots or on sods.

Sow tomatoes, in hot-bed and trans-
plant to boxes or another hot-bed, or
where there are but a few, to small pots;
the object is to get a hkt ong stocky
plant, to set out as soon as it is safe.
Conqueror and Canada Victor for early,
and Trophy for the rest of the season,
have not been excelled.

White Dutch, or Red Top Strap-leaf
turnips for early, and Long White
French, is the best late. Get in the
early sorts as soon as the ground is
ready.? Agriculturist.

? Dmmlc Hrripp#.

Blanc Mange.?One quart of milk,
one ounce gelatine, sugr.r to sweeten to
tvste; put it on the fire: ud ktep stirring
until it is all melted, th< n pour it into a
bowl and stir it until it is oold; season
with vanilla; pour it into a mold, and
put it into a cool place to stiffen.

Flouk Mctons.?One cup of butter,
one half cup of sugar, two cups of milk,
three teaspoon fuls of yeast powder
rubbed thoroughly into a scant quart
of flour, and a little salt; bake in muffin
rings.

WHITE SAUCE.?In three tablespoon*
at nice melted bntter mix thoroughly
one tablespoon of sifted floor, add
three-fourths of a pint of milk, boil
once, and the i stir quickly. For oolor,
odd a little yolk of egg, and for flavor,
lemon juice.

SAUCE FOB ROAST BEEF.? Orate horse-
radish on a grater into a basin, add two
tablespoonfuls of cream, with a little
mustard and salt, mix well together,
add four tables poo nfnls of the best
vinegar, and mix the whole thoroughly.
The vinegar and cream are both to be
eold.

ENGLISH MUTTON SAUCE. ?Take cold
roast mutton, cat it in as large slices as
possible; then take bread crumbs, sweet
herbs, salt and pepper, wet them with
an egg, and pat a small quantity into
the oen! ;r of each Blioe; roll each slice
by itself, and tie it np as tightly AS

possible; cook them in hot melted bat-
ter or beef drippings until brown and
crisp.

MOCK CREAM TOAST. ?MeIt in one
quart of morning's milk about two onnces
of batter; a large teaspoonful of flonr
freed from lumps, and the yolks ef three
eggs beateu light beat these ingredients
together several minutes; strain the
cream through a fine hair sieve, and
when wanted heat it slowly, beaten con-
stantly with a brisk movement; it must
not boil or it will curdle and lose the ap-
pearance of cream; when hot, dip the

toast; if not sufihucutly seasoned with
butter, add aalt; send to tin* table hot. ,
the cream not taken up by the kiast, in a

gravy bowl.
Gklatin*Fnowrnto. ?Oncteaapoonfnl

gelatine, two tableapoonftlla of cold j
water; when the gelatine is soft, one
tablcspoonful of hot water, When or.
tiroly dissolved add one cup of powdered
sugar, and tavat while it is yet warm un-
til white and light; lemon to taste.
Give gixvd measure to all the tngrcdi
eota. This frosts one sheet of cake.

A Premlsm is Ksrmors,

Conrad Wilson offers through Uie
Oenttutnial Ixvard a list of premiums to
fanners. The object is to test the jxa-

aibiUties of onr great national cereal,
Indian com, in regard to the following

points:
1. The largest attainable product of

shelled corn, by weight, from a aingle
grain.

'i. The largest attainable product of
shelled com, by weight, from one
acre,

3. The lowest attainable <vet Jer
bushel fir shelled Corn.

4. The largest attainable pnxluot of
pork from one bushel of corn.

6. The largest attainable prvxlnet of
bntter from one bushel of corn.

ti. An experiment in corn culture to (
test the theory of Professor Rhx'k
bridge.

The premiums will comprise Ixxika,
farm lniplemeuts, fertiliaers, plated
silver ware, oil paiu tinge, vegetable and
{lower setxls, art subjects, Uxda, etc.
They will bo twenty or more in number,
and the total value not leas tlian £I,OOO.

Tlx* offera in the last line will amount
to SSOO or more, and are iuteuded for
granges and clubs, for tlie simple reason
that experiments in clubs are greatly
facilitated by 00-opcration, and tlie re-
mits obtained are moro reliable.

A liaW Whllcw uk.

To make a whitewash bur farm build-
gtts put into a common wixxleu pail a

few luuuwt of fresh lime, about a quarter
of a peek, and add water until the pail

is nearly full. When the lime is slaked
the mixture should bo about the con
siatency ofcream. This may bo applied
while fresh with a broad brush. Ifcolor

is required, some Spanish brown may lav
added to make a free stone or brown
atone color, as may bo desired. A more
durable wash, that will answer as a
paint, is made as follows: Take half a

bushel of fresh lime, slake it in a tub 1
with boiliug water, keeping it covered
meanwhile; when slaked strain through
a fine sieve, add seven pounds of salt
jirevtoualv dissolved in hot water, three
pounds of ground rice boiled to a thin
paste and stirred iu the liquid while hot,
one-half pound powdered Spanish whit-
ing, and one pound of clean glue dis-
solved in hot water; to this five gallons
of hot water is then added, ami the
whole is well stirred, when it is left to
stand a few days. When wanted for use
it is to be heated in a large kettle and j
put on hot One pint of this will cover
a square vard. and it will not wash off.
If color is desired, Sjausish brown is
added to suit

New York Fashions.
A fashion journal thus describes the

latest novelty, the Lafayette sack: The
marked fcainro of the Lafayette sack is
the long aide forms iu the back, begin-
ning in the shoulder seams. These give
the long waisted appearance now

thonght desirable for garments that
cover the body, whether basques, sacks,
or mantles. These side fonns slope
gracefully over the to urnore without a

wrinkle at fallnesa, and fit closely enough
about the body to display the outlines of
the figure.

The loose easy shape of this back is
destroyed if it is belted to the waist by
an inside twit, as sacks have been done
of late. The front liangs partly open,
and is deeply pointed, making it much
longer than the back. The collar is
turned over in Byron shape. The coat
sleeves are large enough to be drawn on
easily without crushing the cuffs and
frilla of dress sleeves. The Lafayette
sack may be made of any of the stylish
materials used for separate wraps that
are to be worn with a variety of ureases,
such as cashmere, drap d'ete, camel's
hair, Sicilienne, summer cloth, or black
repped silk, or else it may be made of
the material of the costume with which
it is worn. The sack used for our model
is of black cashmere, trimmed with Titan
braid and fringe. This black cashmere
of the heavier drap d'ete will continue
to be the accepted fabric for wraps that
are used for general wear. Novelties
have been introduced, but mthing seems
to please so well as lais soft, finely
twilled wool. It should be lined
throughout with farmer's satin (wLieli
may be bought for eighty seven and one-
half cents a yard) or with thin lining
silk. The wool braids from one to threw
inches broad are chosen for trimming
plain wraps, while for more elaborate
ones silk galloon is used. Fringes are
of the most elaborate kind; closely fold-

. e>l knife plaiting* of silk are also used
' for edging such wraps.

A novelty that is worn now with din-
ner dresses, and will be widely adopted
with summer dresses, is the lace belt.
This consists cf a strip of Valenciennes
insertion, edged with narrow lace laid
over ailk like the dress or in contrast
with it, and fastened on the left side by
a knot of long loops of ribbon and two
flowing ends. Made of Italian Valen-
ciennes over (Team, rose, cardinal ml,
or pale blue filk, this belt is sold for $2.
Ladies can make for themselves similar
belts to mate! their ecru laoe parurrs,
and to wear rith the collarettes and
flohos that now brighten all dark toi-
lettes.

Wages Kant and West.
Wages are considerably higher at the

West than at the East, judging from the
accounts in the New York and Cincin-
nati papers. In New York carpenters'
wages are down to 82, bricklayers' to
$2.50, and laborers* to sl, while in Cin-
cinnati carpenters get from 82.75 to $3,
bricklayers $5, and laborers $1.75.
Eastern and Western wage* compare
similarly through tlie whole range of
building trades. Wages in Cincinnati
ahow curiously the effect of the large
German population. In the breweries,
bakeries and barber shop*?all trade* in
which the Germans are expert?wages
are very low. Young men can be hail
for $2 a week in the bakeries, which
ought to result in chean bread. It
would be a great relief to American
housewives if the universal cheap
bakery of the Germans could be induced
to squat in every neighborhood. Cigar-
makers at Cincinnati only get sl2 a
week; machinists, $2 a day; shoe mak-
ers, on the other baud, enjoy the excep-
tional favor of the building trade, and
get from sl2 to $22 a week, their wages
being higher than they were three years
ago. The activity of some of these
manufactures at tho West is one good
reason why they are dull at the East,
and shows the necessity of the severest
retrenchment in taxation, rents, profits,
interest, ambitions, and all the condi-
tions of industry if we are to retain our
hold on industries which we have been
wont tp oonsider our own..

Be Economical.
"Take care of the pennies." Look

well to your spending. No matter what
comes in, if more goes out you will be
always poor. The art is not in making
money, but in keeping it. Little ex-
penses, like mice in a barn, when they
are many, make great waste. Hair by
hair, heads get bald; straw by straw the
thatch goes off the cottage, and drop by
drop the rain comes into the chamber.
A larrel is soon empty, if the tap leaks
bnt a drop a minnte. When you mean
to save, begin with yoor month ; many
thieves pass down the red lane. The
ale jug ia a great waste. In all other
things keep within oompaas. Never
stretch your legs further than your
blankets willreach, or you will soon be
cold. In clothes choose suitable and
lasting staff, and not tawdry fineries.
To be warm is the main thing, never
mind the looks. Afool may make money,
but it needs a wise man to spend it.
Remember, it is easier to bnild two
chimneys than to keep one going. If
yon give all to back and board, there is
nothing left for the savings bank. Fare
hard and work hard when yon are
yonug, and you will have a chance to
rest when you are old.

THE CENTEXXIAI?

Tkr IVMrsMWf f ??> Orrslaa Xtwlm
an Ms* 10.

The gsnwal plan for the eiereiin* at the
opening of <he t'snleimlal ?xhilAUon on May
10 has Ix-en agreed upon hy tha UMtiUiv
committer Ttie specially Invilnt *<>"??? will
he nearb a* follows

The l'l seldom and Vice I'reaidwit.
Tle I'ahlliet.
The Supreme tVxirl-
Tlie Senate and Monro of llepreeeiiUUvee.
The leading officers of the artuv and navy.
The govwroore of Che Stales and Terrtlonoe

and Uielf staffs
'ltie I eginlature of I'smiaytvaiiia.

The lH>ard of Slate eupervteore.
The foreign commissioners

Idie t'eiileiitual commission and the chief
anhordinatee.

The i ViiletiiualKiard of ftnance
Ttie government board of fluanoe.
The womou'e tVnteiintai eiecutive oolumik-

lee
The lodges of the exhlbiUon.
I ho Slate (Viileiiiuslt>ard
The city officiate at Phtlaili-lpkta.

This liel leubjeet to revision. As the ever-
oises are to UeUI In ttie open air, i: will t>e
possible for a greater tnuJuinde to w linear
them Alhiul lo SO u clock * a., the persons
invile.l listing bean couducterl to their places,
the orchestra of one bundled and Qfli, con
ducted by Theod.vro Thorns*. ill play ttie ua
Uonal atra of all nations The hwulwit of
the I'tiiteJ Sat las mil l cuuducted to the
ground bv tkivarnor IIart ran ft, atlh a military
escort Tlie following programme will Iben
be carried out:

"Idie (Iran-t March." written for Die occa-
sion by Richard Wag tier.

"Invocation of the Divine lUeealng," origi-
nal hymn by J. ti WhitUrr

Original cantata Worts by Sydney 1anler,
of tleorgta

, music ty Hodler'Buck, of Oun-
bhUOUL

lirief presentations by the president of iho
Oeulaubial o urtiiisei m. re|vutiug the oxhlU-
Uou to the President of the United Slates.

An aildreea by Uie President of Uie Putted
States, which he will oloee by declaring the
exhibition open. Immediately the tlsga will
be unfurled, the artillery will ftie a ?mto, the
chimes of the tea er and nth -r great tells on
the ground will ruig and the chorus of eit

hundred will render Handel "Hallelujah.'
The forwigu conimiseionerw will uiove to their
respective assignments iu (he mam building
Idle President of the Puttod States, escorted
by the commission and board of finance, and
the invited guenta. will enter the north doors
of tlie mam building and move, accompanied
by the music of Iho great organs, along Uie

great avenue iu such manner as to pas* by
each national commission. The procession
will then cross to machinery hall and walk
down the main avenue to Uie center. Then at

the signal from ths President of the Putted
Stales the enormous engine and its thirteen
acres of machinery will be pat in motion and
IheexhlbiUou will be open to the world.
There may follow more or lees formal recep-
tions iu tiie judges' hall and the ituarters of
ilic (XIBUiUBiIJII

The (Vnteunial Regatta.

Th* international regatta to take place
at Near York next June will be opeu to
raehti of all regularly organized clulw.
'i'be programme for each day is as fol-
lows :

First day?Thursday, Jane 24.?A re-
gatta over the New York yacht club
course, opeu to all yachts, as at>ove, of
fllUeu t Jlis and upward.

Second day?Friday, June 23. A re-
gatta iu New Y'ork bay; oj>eu to all
yachts as above, of Uftccu toua and
"under, over a triangular course not ex-
oeediug twenty-tlve miles. Also, are
gatU for steam yachts, over a course to
Be decided upon hereafter, not exceed-
ing forty miles.

Third day ?Monday, June 2d. ?A re-
gatta from "New York to Cape May and
return, opeu to all yachts, as above, cf
fifteen tons and upward.

Iu the first and second regattas yachts
will be divided into classes, with tune
allowance, based upon tlie mean length

and breadth. In the third regatta there
will be two classes for schoouers and
oue for aloopa, without an allowance of
time.

The medal and diploma of the inter
national exhibition of 1876 will be
awarded bv the United StaUw Centen-
nial commission to the winner in each
class in the above regattas.

A Want Dng Frit.
The child of an American family trav-

eling on the continent was taking bro-
mide (t/rumurr) of potassium internally,
while its father aas using cyanide (eva-

tiurr) of the same base exterual'y for
neuralgia. The latter preparation was
to be applied warm and the bottle had
been placed in hot water for the pur-
pose, causing the loss of the first part of
the label, so that there remained only
" ure de ]yj(ostium." The child cried
in the night and the mother administer-
ed this deadly poison by mistake for
the bromide, producing death iu a few
minutes. Paris Medical makes this ac-
cident the text for some sensible re-

marks upon the need which exists for a

provision of law compelling pharmacists
to sell poisons only iu black bottles,
with the word "Poison" blown iu the
glass. At the time of the last revision
of the United States Pharmaoopajia
11870) it was recommended that poisons

be dispensed only in three sided bot-
tles, so blown as to be rough on one
side, and therefore readily distinguish
ablo iu the dark?an excellent plan if
faithfully carried out. As the matter
stands now the apathy on this important
subject among both physicians and
pharmacists is, to say the least, rather
surprising.

Kxtravagauce of American Women,

The reputation of American women
is so well identified with extravagance
in drwia that the dressmakers iu Paris
will say, if any fault is found with
prices: "We have American ladies

only"?if any costly fabric is exhibited
it is "for Americans." A short time
after the marriage of the Duchess of
Edinburgh, says a oomspoodent, 1 was

in Worth's with a lady friend who was

selecting some dromes. Mr. Worth,
who rarely make* a silk dress of any
kind under 1,000 franc* (I ]>eak from
experience), was advising ber to trim
with imitation lace a dress for which she
was to pay $250 in gold. She said she
could not think of wearing an imitation.
Wait a moment, said Worth, and he
came forward with ono of his women
waiters showing an exquisite morning
drees just completed for the duchess. It
wa* a pale shade of piuk pro* grain
trimmed intricately with imitation of
Valenciennes; tho price was I,GOO
franc*. The humble republican was

not moved by the example of the
"Grande Duchesae Marie," aud would
not take a lesson in imperial economy.

.Mad Hog*.

In noticing tho death of a little girl
from hydrophobia, the editor of the
Richmond Dispatch says : " Was there
over a man who behoved his dog would
bite anybody or coul.l be mad V Once
in a while thero is one. When h's dog
begins to foam he quickly closes all the
doors of his house, thus securing the
members of his own valuable family,
while his raging pet goes tearing through
the yard of his neighbors or down the
street in pursuit of the numerous legs
that are always moving there during bnsi-
ness hours. When at length some per
son whom the brute has attacked goes
so far an to kill it, the indignutiou of its
master at once (logins to swell, and ho
becomes almost as mad as wan his
troublesome favorite a -bort time before.
He. threatens prosecution, "justice,"
and all sorts of terrible things, and if no
court is found to support him in his
folly, he will wait and seek vengeance
through some other channel, perhaps
through Bome other dog.

L'nfonnded Suspicion PuuUhcd.
A lady in Marquette, Mich., suspect-

ed that her husband was in the habit of
kissing Katy, the cook, and resolved to
detect him in the act. After watching
for days she heard him oome in one
evening and quietly pass into tho kitch-
en. Now, Katy was out that evening,
and the kitchen was dark. Burning
with jealonsy, tho wife*took some
matches in her hand and hastily placed
her shawl over her head, as Katy some-
times did, entered the kitchen by the
back door, and was almost immediately
seized and embraced in the most ardent
manner. With her heart almost bursting
with rage and jealousy the injured wife
prepared to administer a terrible rehnke
to her faithless spouse. Tearing her-
self from his embrace, she struck a
match and stood face to face with?the
hired man. Her hasband says that his
wife has never treated him so well since
the first month they were married as she
has for the past few days.

SI MM IKV OF SKWS.

laterrsilea ltea.a flee lleeir umd *breed.

Oov. Ames, of Mississippi, haa reelgnoit

rather than aland the articles of impeachment
Aa no houtouaiit-guvetuor waa ap|Hitlilrd In
place of the etticia) rvin >VIHI l-v impeachment

some weeks ago, the gubernatorial duties de
voire upon the president of the Heuale
Trench capitalists have aliea.tysuheerttxst half
(lie sum necessary lo eipertmniil on litefeast
hthly of the tunnel l-elween Trance and Tug

land The third violent storm of Mairh
caused considerable damage throughout Uie
country for two hundred miles alxmt New
\ork city by the doroenoss of Ihe wind. Many

hulhbnga wore blown down and otliem un

roofmt end badly damage,! In Brooklyn a

small Inmse In an ea|ioatkt position waacmsheit
at midulghl bk. au eggshell, burying benoalh

it a father, mother and two children The
mother and one child were lustaully cruslnxt
to deetli , but Ihe olhors weie rescued In an

eihenrted condili. it. A man end e hllle gtil, .

uemeil AunteOurUa, were Uuwu fmmacaiiat

Uwt Ui llie Hudson, near llobuken, and Uie

girl waa drowned Hho belutigeil lu Western

New York ... The Turo|>ean papers, com
menting on Uie caar a <K>ulemplate.t retire
meat, aay he la seriously lit ... Tho revolu-
tionists lu Moilco hold all the important |>olnle

in Hidalgo oioepUug I'aoUuoa andTulanctugo.
Toreiguero lu Ute country generally favor Uie

revohiUou .. Republican Htala conveuUous

were held lu Teuusylvanie, Ohio and Vermont.

His first declared for Oov. Hartranfl fur t'reai

dent, Ohio for Oov. Hayes, and Vermont left

the delegation free. Ihe platforms all de-
ciaied for reform,Uiepuntaluiisiit of offenders,
mm -social tan sohoola, and for economical gov-

ernment. and the Ohio and Vermont platforms

for specie pa) menu.
Tha l.ynde Urook reservoir, In Uie town of

I.oicesler, SI ass which has t<eeu the water
supply of Worcester, 11 vo miles away, forced

!U way through Uie dam which held it and
scattered destruction only equaled by the
famous Millriver catastrophe two years previ-

ous. Fortunately the break waa antlcl|wted

and many hvea and ijuanuuee of houaeholl
goods were thus saved. The dam haa been
doubted evet since the spring freshets set in,

and in couse.juem-o of the rA-eut heavy rains

and doods uuuaual appreheualou has been felt,
and constant watch haa been kept upon the
water. To lower the volume of water ui Uie
reeei vulr,all the hydranla in Worcester were

left running, and even a elulca cut lu tha aide
of the dam. Then Itwaa observed that water

waa trickling through a portion of the embank-
ment. and bags of hay and tim v >era wera thrown
lu the water in the endeavor to AU the tnter-

slioc* Meanwhile word waa sent to the luhoht-
lanta of the volley to move their furniture and

stock into safe place#, aa it waa (bought de-
etrucUoK was inevitable. Ttius a whole day
waa jossed ui a: maty, unUl, about Ave o'clock
on Thurwlay afternoon, a aire am the etae of a

man's duger fouuJ its way ihtuogh the center

of the dam, i|Ulckly beoomoig enlarged to the
diaiuoter of a tarret, when Uie whole middle
port n of the dam crumbled away, and the
TUO.I 1 gallon > uf water which had been
held in abeyance ruahed fiercely down the
valley in a roaring, seething BUM twenty

feet ID height, toeetug the masetvo granite

blocks of tueeoury and itumcuee wooden
jwlcs of the large gatehouse aloft on

its ere I aa if they were acorns and

matches. The dood drt swept U;rough a

ravine one hutidml foot wide and a utile lung,

cutting its onco fertile sides toe jagged per-
pendicular. and tearing giant trees from Ibetr
standing place A laigo tarn was next IU the

r<.>urec, and was taken bodily from its founda-

tion and carried gayly on Ute stream, only to
be crushed hke an eggshell against a hands, ins

residence at t'herTy Valley, which waa gutted
instantly. Three or four small houses were

also here taken up and Jammed together. Tba
dood now reached Kettle brook, and adding lo

itself the coutenta of a largo pjod, forced a

null dam and ruahed on its way to J ansa villa,

heeerille, StoueviUe aid New Worcester,

sweeping off residences, milIs, bart.s and
bridges as if they were ao many chits. At

Stocevllle another darn gave way, adding iu

quota of salor anJ luipeluoailT lo the devae-
lanng flood, which ruenrd ou the rtnbetik-

onila uf the lknm uuJ AH anv railroad, aud
lustautlv left a gap five hui-lred feel loug
end twenty feet deeju Folio* mg the sleep

grade of Ihe rail*ay for a mile, tlie flood
ruahed .in a column ten feel deep, which lure

Ihe rued t-ed in every conceivable shape, and
bent the steel rail* like slraa*. Al Ivco*-
Ville *Ull auithrr dam was forced, carrying

with it an uumetise mill. A mill at Houth
Worcester was also destroyed, after wiuch llie

water spraw! over the low lands and flooded
portions of W"ireenter. The flood traversed
tho nine tuilee from the reservoir lo Worceeter
in three boor*, allboogh it rushed over the
firot mile iu three minutes, ldirooghout the
enure lenglh of Uie course, the damage lias

Iteeu frightful, and railway cummemcoUon

will be lulerrnpled for seme days. Woreeater
la without water supply, and in cose of lira
would be almost nnprctected. llie loeeee can-

not be computed at present.

Thfl insurgent leader Petfcovios repulsed an

attack of larkish troops near HJubinJo, cap-
turing llireo hundred heed of cattle, forty

!mrw>, eta The Turks last several torn

killed The plague has reached Bagdad.
where there ere ten ceees [>er day John A

Appleloc, president of the Haverhill (Mass.)
national saving i I suk, wan robbed on the cara

between Boston and Haverhill of a aaohel oon-

; tauttug notes, drafts, etc., to the amount of
f19,000 Another break has occurred In
the direct cable between this country and
Kngland, and la supposed to have been maii-
ctotisjy done, a* the two previous bresks were.

....
Frederick Iloheffs, of 81 Ixiula, cut the

arteries tn his crista, and not dying soon
enough, hanged himself with s towel to a bed-

post. George W. F -eman. s merchant of

t-croy, N. Y, hanged iimself with a bed cord
passed over a door. Charles 0. Hutchinson,

s medical student of Milford. N. H.. "hot him-
self dead Hy the accidental discharge of

| a double-barreled gun in the hands of K.
Ferry, at Meadville, Pa., a young ladv and
little boy wers Instantly killed Win. Cum

J mings, of Itrooklyn. S. Y., on going home at

night and Audit g liis wife drunk on the bed,

had a wordy a'lorc ition with her, daring
> which he struck licr on the shoulder with a

hatchet. Hhe rushed from the house half
dressed and ran up a coal chute near by.

Wbou part way up her husband again struck
lier.knockiug her thirty-Avo feet to the ground

and killing her Sixty employees of the
New York custom house were removed to re-

duce expenses.

A Are in Now Rocbelle, N. Y., destroyed aix
houses, causing aloes of 120,000 The
British revenue for the fiscal year ending
March 31 was *3*s f1!W.465~#7,553,4<55 above
the estimates and 911,019.100 more than last
year's A great sens \ lion was croalod in
St. Louis by tin impeachment and arrest of
fifteen members of the cmncil and other city
ofilcera for bribery, perjury, and subornation
of perjury An en jinoon the Tyrone and

| Clearfield railroad exploded its boiler near

I.ane Ridge. Pa., and three employees were
! killed - all of them married men.... As the

: engine of the Fletcher mill, at Providence,

R. L, were starting up, four of tho sixteen

bollora exploded, utterly wrecking the boiler
house, hnt damaging tho main millvery little.
Thomas Pay and Daitholoracw Coffin, who
wero in the boiior room, were killed. The
loss is estimated at \u266620,000 Tue owners

of tho property dostroyel by ttie bursting i.f

the dam of the Woreeeter water woika, claim
that the city of Worcester is responsible for
dsmago, inasmuch as tho cftldala knew the

dam to be in an unsafe condition. The Boston
and Albany raitroul company will institute
tbe Initial anit Tho Missi uH Htate lottery

j has been seised by the police of St. Louis for
| fraudulent drawing..... .The Knro|>e*n grain

I trade la languid Tho v. I atmsa of Kilausa
and Mokuaweoweo. in the Sandwich islands,

aro reported to he in an soli re state of crnp-
tion Tho income tax cf Cuba has boon

increased t.) thirty per cent., gold.

The Ooclieco print works at Dover, N. H.,
have shut down until tlie mmket revive-.
Hove rat hundred ban 's are thrown out of

woik Tuikoy has postpunod its payment

of Apriloonjiona until July A fire at Houth
Iladley. Maas , doatroyod the hotel, a store,

two booaos aud two barns, segregating a total

losa of #20,000 Tbo office safe of the
United Htales express company, at Akron,
Ohio, was robbed of #25,000 by burglars
Issas I'ago, of Hearla Mills. Me., murdered bis
wife and then cat his own throat The
public debt was reduoed #4,240,807 daring
March, and #17,000,286 during the preceding
niuo months. The ooin balance, inoludiug

coin certificates, ainouiitad lo A73,76f1,7W

J I'ho Hocurlty hank at Weierlown, N. T, ana

; jminted with ltahilltlea placed at A 100,0)0
! The lloaton collector or ouatoma. lo carry out

; (lie new order In reference to economy, ills-
charged altteou emjdoyaoa UnlUd Hlate*

Senator H. It (kmover. of Florida, waa atraatril
at Tallatiaeeee, on a charge of ember sling

#4O,(MX). ..
The Motloan auihortllea endeav-

in il to force loana from Americana IN Mata-
iuuia>. and our conaiil waa obliged to hilar

fere. A I'ulled Htatea gunboat haa anchored

opposite the town and will protect Uie Mgbla

of our countrymen New Voik city haa an

nidohtediirM of A110.104.V0H til.

The lletuocracy of (huiuooUcut re-elected
Q<. IngerwoUand aoouted a wutklng uiajortty
in both bianohee of the l.eglaiatuie Tbia will
give a lieuiocrallo United Htatea Monator

I'ho Kgyptlana are fortifying alroug positions

in Ahyaaiiiia The grand Jury in t'Linage

have fouud an linllcUueiil against el Uougrvae-
man J. D Ward for comphcily In revenue

frauda .. A duel waa fought near llich

uiond, Va, by t,leul. That ton T. Uohtnaou, of

ihe Tinted Htatea army, and Jeaae Mm-hclt,

a Tutted Stale® gauge J. to aetlle an old feud.
Ilobiueon waa killed and Mttcltrllwill probably
dir. llotk were young and highly oouneolou.

(ten. PorDiio hiu, the head of the
revolutionists lu Moilco, haa taken Mataiuoraa
with acaicaly a blow being etruck. lire cap-
ture included MO tueu, ?cventeeli piece# of

artillery, kudiiJ aland of attua. Aa the guv-
eriimeul general Toledo haa taken aer v too

under Htaa, it la probable he betrayed the

town to the Inaurgoula ~. .The Prviich Heuale

unanimously adopted the UU raising the slate

j of eiege.

FOHTY-FOU HI II CONWHEHN.

The Itsslsess %l lasssraJ Inirrrst Trsas-
SMMU

?KB STB.

A Ull to appropriate AtiU.StX) lo supply a de-
ficiency for the manufacture uf postal cards
waa passed.

Mr. Allisoti (Rep.), of lowa, frvm the com-
mittee ou Iml.an affairs, re|orted favorably on
the Heuale hill lo auLhtmre the accrete!y uf
Uie interior to do|>oalt tu (tie I'nileil htatea
treasury all atiuia now held by htm, or whioh
he may horeaftsr receive aa trustee of various

ladian tribes un accotuil uf the rtslempUuu of
Tuited Mutes bunda or ulber stock and sec tin

ties belonging to Uie Indian trust fund. The
billalso provides Uial the United Hutes shall
pay Ave per cent, per annum Interest uu all
sums ao deposited Tassed

Mr Thurman (I'eiu.), of Ohio, from tho
commit tee on the judiciary, reported a bill
amendatory uf the acts establlsbliig a uniform
system of bankruptcy. It t rondos that uo
voluntary assignment by a debtor jof all h)a
property, beretofoio or bereafler made ui
good faitb for the benefit of all hla creditor*,
ratably and witbout creating any preference,
and valid according to the law of the Mtale
where made, shall of itself, in the event of
his being adjudicated a bankrupt hi a proceed-
ing of involuntary bankruptcy, be a tor to the
discharge of stich debtor I'laced on the
calendar

The Chair laid before the Menate Uie Consu-
lar and Hlplomatlc appropriations bill as the
unfinished business. The Heuale pr- ceeded
to ounaidcr the amendments, all of which were
agreed to The various amendmeuta were
explained as restoring the services lo existing
laws auly , creating no consulates and increas-

ing no salaries. oaTv restoring anal tha llotue

had atru-ken out The Ull was then passed uu
a yea and uav vote, 35 to 17

Mr Hhertuau tiler ).of Ohio, colled up the
bill to amei d the law* relating lo the legal
lender of silver C-Ji, and moved to sinks out
all after the r. acUug clause and amend by in-
serting

"the silver ooina < f the I'm ted States,

except the trade dollar, ahait l>e legal tender
at Ihetr mmnna! value for any sin runt not ex-
ceeding five dollar* in any one payment." Mr.
Hliettuau . t the unly change is to make the
silver coin of the couulry, except trade dollars,
legal tenders.

Mr Anthony (Rep.), of iUiode Island, intro-
duced a Jutul ruio |<rovtd.ug that the (leneral
Appropriation ball* shall be eondned t > appro-
(wiaiioua to conform lo exiaUng laws. Re-
ferred.

Tho Chair laid before Uie Senate the
Mi*eisei{<pi resoluUmi as Uie uufimahed bust-
i.me. After soßie debate the *ultitute of-
fened by Mr. ChrUUaney was passed by a vote

of twenty-nine veas lo nineteen nays.
Mr Sjit'ml.rp >. of 1 -d ana. .t Itoduced a

bill to amend the second, third, and foiUi sec-
tion* of an act U> enforce the right of nuzeua
uf the Tutted Hletea to vole in the Several
SUM of iht*Union, and for other purposes,
approve*! May 31, IH7O, arid a* a anb*Utnle for
aecil-ma 5.5UC and & jo"of the lev lard statutes
Referred.

Mr. K lmuudn (RejO.of Vonaunt, iiitnxloced
a bill lo create asii: kum fund for the liquidation
of Uie government bonds advanced to the
Centra! and Wee tern I'acific railroad c*m pa-
rties Referred

Mr. Ttiuiman tlknil.of Uluo. called np the
bill to amend the act to eelabiUh a ui lfotm
system uf bankruptcy throughout the Tutted
Males. The tali >a< read a third Utuc and
psaecd without a division.

Mr. Wright (Rep.), of lowa celled up a
mutton to reconsider the r which the bill

red tie*ug the salary of the i'roeldent from
*50,000 to tAIMU't-cr annum was passed, and
the Senate, by a vote of lweitj four yeas Ui
thirty-one nayw, refused lo consider the rot*.

Borax.

Mr Holman (I)sm.\of Indiana, offered a

reeoluUou fixing Uteroa>[>eriaalion of wuneeee>-
summ-sned lefutv a House NKBRUUM at Ai
per day and a mileage of five ient per mile,

lleferr ni
Mr. Hoar (Rep.), of Maseachusetta. Intro-

duced a Ull to pormil the imi*>rtaliou, free of
duty, of books printed in any for sign language.
Referrtd.

Mr. Atkine (Ilem ), of Tennessee, from the

conference committee on the l>ul to eupply the

deficiency at the Red Cloud Stoux egeucr,
made the rejiort thel the House ehc-uld concur
Ui tho Senate amendment, tncreoang the
amount from *IOO,OOO to AIW.OOO. The report
was agreed to.

Mr. Randall (Hem ), of remtsylvania, re-
ported the bill to provide few the expanses of
the adm.saion of foreign goods to Uia Onteo-
mal exhibition at Tlniadeljthia l'aeaed.

Mr. Ranks (Lib ), of Maaeachuaelta. report-
ed a resolution fixing tha compensation of eit-
naaaee summon at t- appear 1-efore committees
of the House at Ad per day. allowingfive cents
per mile mileage. Adopted.

A bill providing that all unused stamps shall
be redeemed wheu properly presented waa

Burchard (Ilep.). of lUlnoie, reported a
bill anthonzing the secretary of Uie treasury
to convert into coupon bonds ao many of the
five per cent, registered bonds aa mar be
necessary to pay the Judgments of the Alabama
claims e mmiaai- >n. Pasaed.

The House proceeded to the conalderaUon
of Uie btll reported by Mr. lUnning. regulaUng

Uie par and ollowancia of < Air-era of Uie navy.
Without any debate, the bill waa peered -yean,
141 ; nava. (11.

The liouse then went into committee of the

whole ou Uie 1/egialative and Judicial Appro-
priation bill, the question Wing on the several
amend men Is to the item of Uie salary of sena-
tors. The amendment of Mr. Douglass, of

Virginia, roduciug tho aolaiie# of senators to
A3.000, wae rejected, as aa* also the amend-
ment of Mr. O Rrian. of Marylaud, hi increase
the salary lo #3,000. Tha item waa then passed
aa reported in tho bill at A(.50-1

Mr. ilurleigh (Rep.), of Maine, from tho
committee on naval affair*, rejnirted Uie lull
directing tho nsval estimates to I># maile in de-
tail under Uie various heads of exprudilutee.
Passed.

The question of stiver a* a currency came

before the House in the shape of a demand
from the engraving bureau for an apjwopria-
Uon of #103,000 to make up a deficiency in

printing. The first vcte was on Ihe amend-
ment offend by Mr. Regan, of Texas, provid-
ing Uiat silver runs of llie denomination of

one dollar shall bo legal tender al their va no

f. r any amount not excev-diug fifty dollars in
auy one payment, and thai silver coins of lees

than one dollar shall bo legal tender at llmir

nominal value for any amount uot exceeding

twenty-live dollars in any one payment. I'his

waa adopted by a vote of ltd yeas to 'JS nay*.

The bill appn-pria'tug #163,000 for a defl
ciency In the treasury printing buit-au, and for

tho issue of subsidiary silver com, wae passed.
Yeas. 122 ; nays, 1(10.

Mr. Morrison (Hem ). of Illinois, reported a

bill to define the Ux OH fermented or malt

liquors,
It provides that nothing contained In section

3.837 of the revised statutes shall be ootn-trued
to autlu i /o the \u25a0eiiesatoeiit on quantity of

material use! for ihe purpose of prooue-
fermenteii or malt liquors and llial
Uie quai-Uly of material ueo i shall
not be evidence for ihe purpose of taxation,
but that the tax on ail ber, Hgi-r l>-? \u25a0 ale,
porter, ami other simiiar foimi-nUd li(|ior
shall be |iai-l a* provided in Uiat seo'i >n. and
not t-tlierni-io. Provided tti *t this s i eliall

not apply hi oasis of frail 1.
After some di*c-.l*aio i ihe bill was passed.

Under Uie coll of Hlaiea tho fol owing bills
were introdrced end roforrc-i :

By Mr. McUougat) (Rep.), of New Y'oik?
Providing that all pentioiis gi anted since
March 4. lHfil, shall take effect from tbo date
of doatli or disoharge.

By Mr. Scales (Hem.), of North Oaroliuk?
To refund to distillers from applos, grajH-H and
jieaclies all of the iqwcial tsx in exocne of #3O.

IlyMr. Far wall ( Rep.), of Illinois -To emend
Uie i-xistiug laws relating t> d die-1 h imjeirta

Mr. Page (Rep.), of California, offered a
resolution in regard to the largo number of
Chinese immigrants to California un 'cr labor

oontrocts, aud re<|iiestuig Ibo riesldeut lo
enter into negotiations wrl.h ihe C.iiieso gov-
eniment for euch a modification of rlo- irosiv
as to niako it a treaty of coiumorco only.
Adopted.

Mr. Hereford (Hem.), of West Virginia,
from the committee on commerce, reported
the River and Harbor Appropriation bill,
which he eiid appropriated #'.'18,077 leas Uian

the hill Us: yoar. Ordored printed and recom

mitied.
Mr. Hoelyo (Rep.), of Massaohusett*, fro i

the committee on Indian affair*, reported ihe
bill authoriz ug the *ale of the Pawnee reeer-
va'ion in Nebraska. Passed

Mr. Hunter (Hem.), of Virginia, from Uto
committee on revoiuUonary pension#, reported
tho hill amending the Pension law for the war
of 1812.

It provide# pensions of eight dollars par
month fur all ontceia, and enlisted and drafted
men, wlUioul regard to color, Including militia
and volunteers, who served for ten days in tha
military or naval service lu the war of 112,
ami t > I heir surviving wldowa who have been
mat iled pi tor h> I*6" Italso directs the roe
titration to the pension rolls of pensioners
struck fiuin the rolls on account of the civil
war. This restoration la lu \u25a0 ate fiotu May I,
IM.J. lu caeca whole |pe|oliers have tiled
ap co llieir names veto struck from the rolls,
the widows are to have Ihe arrearages from
lite hiat of May, I*os

tin motion of Mr longer, of Michigan, Ihe
last section waa amnnded by making It iced
that the widow of a pensioner who Tie I died
without bis being loal-orod lo lite roll* shall he
otiUlled to make a claim for the pension, aa

audi widow, after the jiassage uf thka act The
hill waa then paesed

Till: lILACk IIILI.S.

As Preterites ler Whiles WeresA l-arasale?-
leiaslgreels ItebbrS by I.visa ASveeler-

ere?tle the Heed le nisrisilse sad
tteatb.

A u p- >r tor of a Chicago (taper hml a
lung interview with Gen. McrriU, of lliu
Unitml HUUsi army. Wo copy mi fol
lows;

Reporter?Toll mo something about
tho ltlark Jiille couutry. Anything
frewh from there I

(1011. Merritt -1 u|i|KMoyou uttstu in
reference to tho gold Motiaatioii out
thorn. Wdl, I'ui free to venture tut
opinion on that mibjert. Now, mind
vou, 1 don't ay there is no there.
There la gold there, even in the area
they have opened up already for ruiuiug
jur|M*wn. Tint it in u fin't Unit the area
in which gold IK fouud at preaent is ao

iiuiiteii that it wouldn't KUpjiort one-

half of the jwoplo w-hoare therealremly.
The gold yields at tho bivd will not pay
more than wage*; and wherever there
neeiuH to be a urouiiHing lcKtation it ia
ilt cady oovereu with experienced and
practical gold luiners, with whom the
crowiU of people going there now oouhl
not poaßibly oouijH-tc even if they had a

olianoe. Away up north, now, it ia aa
aerted that the region ia more largely
nuriferoua, but how are they going to
get there?north of Fort Fetteruian,
with wild banJn of Hioux on every aide I
(i n. Crook ia after them now with a
large force, and 1. think will give them
n thrashing. But such an idea aa going
a gold uiiniug up there with awama of
hootil- Indiana to meet them ia the moat
prejHietorous folly that any lot of too
creduluua jieople ever bxik into their
heada. Cr ty lioree, too, haa gathered
a baud of > uung and mtxxly redakiua
from lied Cloud'a liand, and gone up
north to join the iuaurgenta. Had they
not the conviction that a large foroe waa

after them to whip them, these maloon-
teuta would attack miners even in the
already cleared mining area.

ltoportur?The troops do nut imjwwlc
tln< ) ?untvapr of th adouiaeni inbo the
liidum ri-s<rvttti>'U any mor, do they f

(icii. Mi-mtt No, tlifj do not im-
iwdi' it; but beyond Lanunif the pooplo
have no protoctiou, for it is an acknowl-
ixlgtxi reservation, and nfttltTß and
miufiw must go at their own risk. The
army authorities preserve a sort of tacitly
uudersttHHl neutrality u(>ou this poiut
lted Cloud and Bpotted Tail both serin

t<> i- card the lijm of the loud as a fore-
gone conclusion, and simply consider it
on mlditional encroachment. They lay
the blame of their loss iu the matter,
however, uj>ou the shoulders of those
who were prominent iu opposing the sole
of the loud.

Jtejvorter?l>id you say the miners
are making but poor headway anyhow,
general 1

(leu. Merntt?Yeff ; uuder the most
fsvuraitlo circumHtauoes, the whole
thing is s wretched showing. Produce
is high, and the jxHrple cannot get
enough to live on. Besides, they are
not used to such a country. Work they
cannot, for they ate not experienced
miners, anil there i no other work for
them to do. They go out there as a for-
lorn hope, totally unprovided with the
ruetuis of obtoiuing, for a reasonable
time, tho uecewarieeof life ; aud leaving
the crow.l'd cities from the fear of star-
vation, they flud themselves in a strange,
bleak, and inhospitable region, faor to
face with the c rtsnitv of starvation.
The grout majority o(Jhe poor, deluded
p*xrpl<> going tliere are broken down city

Keopk*. Their dress, demeanor, and
übits prove it beyond a doubt. Re-

cruited by these lying adventurers,
griedy to skin them of what little means
friends have contributed to sustain their
delusive hojiea, they come from Phila-
delphia, Boston, Chicago, and otliar
cities in partiew of 300 and 400, and
when they arrive at Laramie City or
Hioux City, Sidney, or auy other of the
depots in which they are swindled and
fleeced by these liarpios for 1 ' imple-
ments," "outfit," and what not, they
find themselves ushered into a new coun-
try, into what is, for the met of them,
s wholly imjvoeiuble life, and at their
wits' ends to preserve themselves from
Atorviitii>n.

lU'i*>rt4r?Not s very pleasant pic-
tare, goucrol?

Gen. Merritt?No, iuilcsd; but there
is positively s worst' phase than that.
There are people in huudrwds?tram jut,

reedy clerks, ami JHJTUTS, aiul so on?-
who, having no money nt all, tramp it
through tno Know, living upon the
wage* of their daily lal>or, from liand

to moutli, and though their oondition
can scarcely bo moro destitute than it
is, yet, when they reach their destina-
tion, their case is the more necessitous
from the fact of there Iwing no work to
do even for food. It is all very well for
these as far an luaramie City, we'll say,
but beyond Uiat what are they going to
dot "1 have aeon thcae fellows myself
trudging it through melting snow aud
iKirne up through many privations sim-
ply bv tho delunivo hojic tliat when
they ri-och the Block HUla thoy will
reach fortune. In my opinion the pres-
eut spring will see many of those unfor-
tunates prostrated by exposure aud dis-
ease, aud literally starved to death.
What can they do f Even putting the
most favorable construction nnon the
case, they cannot mine for months, even

if they are fortunate enough to salmist.
The snow is deep on the ground, the
strmni* are all froreu hard, und tho only
running water nt present is upon the

Superficial surface of the ice, and it
won't break till June. I told you how
dreadfully cold it was out there; the
warm, mild weather which we experi-
ence here lias but very little effect out
there.

Reporter?Did you meet any parties
coming back, general I

Gen. Merritt?Yea, I met as many
parties coming back as I found were
going. Of course, they nil said that
they were going book again later, but
there were very few who, when candid-
ly interrogated, didn't admit keen ilia-
appointment.

Reporter? IThen, in plain Euglish,
this Black Hills business is astnpendons
humbug ?

(fen. Merritt?lt is more than that; it
is an infamous traffic.

Thouirhl# for Saturday Wght.

Men tiro themselves in pursuit of
resL

Economy in youth makes a cushion

for old ago.
It is not enough for n reader to bo

unprejudiced. Ho should remember
that a book is to be studied, as a picture
is huug. Not only must a l>ad light be
avoided but a good ono obtained. This,
taste supplies. It puts a history, a tale
or a jxvom in a just point of view, aud
examines the execution.

When death strikes down the innocent
aud young, for every fragile form from

which he lets tjjc panting spirit free, a

huudred virtues rise in shapes of mercy,
charity and love, to walk the world and
bless it. Of every tear that sorrowing
mortals shed on suoh green graves, some
good is born, some gentle nature cornea.

Courage, so far as it is a sigu of ruoe,
is peculiarly the mark of a gentleman or
lady; but it becomes vulgar if rndennd
insensitive; while timidity is not vulgar
if it lie a characteristic of the race or

fimgg'ss of make. A fawn is not vulgar
in being timid,nor a crocodile "gentle"
because courageous.

At our request Crngin St Co., of Phil-

ad lphia, Pa., have promised to send
an y of our readers, gratis (on receipt of
fifteen cents to pay postage), a sample
of Dobbins' Electric Soap to try. Send
at once. *

Vegetine thoroughly eradicates every
kind of hnmir, and matures the entire system

to a healthy condition. *

A Few Word* to Feeble and Delicate
Women,

lljrH. V. IIWM, M. D., of ths WorM'i Dispen-
sary, llnftlu,N.Y., author of

"

Tha I'supls e
t 'otuiooii Him**Mistical Advisor," sto

Knowing that jri'U am rxibjeot to a great
amount or suffering, that Jrhoaor on your | iil
lias a strung tendaiiry to prult-iig It, anil tha
longer It la nsgiselotl. lbs mora you have to
oiiilora, and tho more ihftloult of out* tour
two* hacoßMa. I, aa a i-nvsulan, who am daily
ooiuMiltoil ty somes of your aai. ilrairo to aay
to you ttiat I aw constantly mesUng with thoaa
?ho have tmari treated for thru ailments for
mootha without being bennfllgd hi tha Iraat.
until thay hava baoouia perfectly discouraged
and liava almoat mads uj> ihalr miud never to
lake another doaa of madiothe, of ha Uiftarad
by any further treatment Thay had rather
die and bare their suffering* ended than to
lira and suffer aa thay bar*. Thay aay thay
are worn out by suffering, and are only male
wuree hyf treatment. Or anything more ill#
txmrsgliig we oertatnly oannul oonaaive, and
were there no more successful uio-le of treat-
ing aaoh <uftlcullies than Uial, the |irtn<*plaa of
wluoh teach the mlouii-g a id ds|>l*Ui>g of Uia
rilal furoee of the ayeumi.wueu the UMiioaUtma
dictate a treaimeni ilueotly the rererae of the
one ado| U! fur thetu, the eaee would he de-
plorable indeed, but, lady sufferers, there Is
a hatter and far mora aueoaaaful plan of treal-
tuent for you | una more In harmony with the
tawa and rt juifewaiita of your ayatam. A
hatah, irritating oauaMc traatmatit and atruog
mehcuiaa will nerer cure you If you would
ueo rational maaua, audi aa ootumoti aenae
ahould dictate to every Intelligent lady, take
audi Coodtrtuea aa embody the vary heal invig-
orating tuutua and nervines, oumpuuttdsd utlh
Bpauial retwoi>oa to your daileata aretani. Much
a "i , oombuiai; u you will And Ui Favorite
I'reeciiptiou, whi tl haa reoetvad tha htghaat
praiac from thouaanda of jour aat Thoaa
languid, Unaumt ssosslliSf. causing you to
teal acart. Jj able to ha on your find, or aaoand
a dight of alalia , that continual drain that la
aappang from your ayatem all your former aiaa-

umty, and driving tha blood from your cheeks;
that auntu ual atran, upon tout vital furcea
thai tender* you triliable and fretful, may all
ha o Veronese and auhduad by a persevering una
of that marvelous latuody. InegulanUaa and
otetrudroca to tha proper working of your
ayatem are relieved by Una mild and aafa
innana, while periodical peine, tha eiialanoe
of which la a aure ludioaUoti of aertoua disease
thai ahould not ha naglaoted, readily yieldin
u, and if ita uae be kept up fur a roaaunable
length of urn* tha apeotal cause of thaaa peine
la permauoully removed. light on
thoaa subject* may na obtained frutu ' ? Tha
People at uuusuu banaa Medical Adviser," in
which 1 have devoted a large apace to the oon-
aidoraUuii of all funua of diaaaaaa peculiar in
your aet J'hi* wurk will be aenl postpaid to
any addreaa on reoslpt of AI M. My favorite
l'leaonpuun la aold by druggists. *

Chapped Ltau-la, Imem, pimplea, ring-
worm. ealuheum. and other cutaneous affec-
tion# cured, end rough skin mode soft and
BBtoolh. by using Jumper Tar Hoop. Re aore-
ful U> get only that made by CaaweU, ll*sard A
Co., New York, as there or* many imitations
made with common lor, all of whieia are worth-
less. ?Oam.

Southern Hotel, St. IXJBU, Ho.

The mutt complete hotel iu ell ita appoint-
ment* to the West, The teWe supplied et ell
time* villithe Ueet the market eflorde.

Important to IVrsott* Y tailing New York
or the OBteoaUL.

T!MOUP I'JTIOS Horn, New York, oppo-
site the !trend Centre! depot, Use over 350 ele-
gantly ftimiehod ruutne. kUeretor, steam, end
ell modem improvements. hurupsen plea.
OerneK* hire U eared. ee hegjtg la ukao
to ead from the depot, tree of espeoM>. The
reetaoreute supplied with the bert Coasts
can live better for leea money et the Oread
Potent, thai, at eat other fl'rel-eless hotel.
Siege* end cere peer the hotel euasuatlr to ell
parte of the city, ead to Philadelphia depot.

Or. N< IIKM K* bTANDAKD kKUKDIBI-
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Mai dlaoaaa ( <nup(in. The basis of
ate medietas la a preparation of Tar ob-
alaod by a peculiar process from the asp
of lb* Pine Tree, the medicinal proper-
tlea of which are wall known. With this
powerful element are tfsoronghly Incor-
porated several other vegetable ingredi-
ents, each of which nasstwes soothlun
aad heal Ina attributes, lba* making Itthe

most POTENT ANTAGONIST to ail
diseases of the pulmonary organs that
has yet been Introduced.
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PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
Is net a new remedy that has neverbeen
heard of before, bnt an OLD. RELI-
ABLE. ANDWELL-TRIED medicine
that has been indally nse by fhmlllee and
Intelligent physicians for the lost stotssn
years, and Is spoken of In the highest

term* by all who have ased 11. as thoa-
eanrt. of UNSOLICITED TESTIMO-
NIALS pros*.
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If yon snflbr from any disease tor

which this Cordial Is recommended, wo
unhesitatingly sayi ' TRY IT, E
KNOW ITWILLDO YOU GOOD."
A single bottle willdemonstrate Its rain,
able qualities.
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